A stirnia in the United States affects 10.6% of noninstitutionalized adults and 12.5% of chil dren.1 Asthma is a major health disorder causing asthmatic children to miss 14 million school days per year.2 In 2002, asthma health-eare costs totaled $14 billion (in US dollars).3 A range of environmental exposures (from air pollution to cockroach antigen) is associated with this asthma epidem ic.2'4 Frequent Florida red-tide events in the Gulf of Mexico present a unique environmental exposure for persons with asthma who live or work near the shore. O ur re search in animals and humans suggests that persons with asthma (including children) may be more sen sitive to the aerosols o f these red tides. 5"8 Red tides, an annual events in the heavily popu lated Gulf o f Mexico, are blooms o f the marine dinoflagellata Karenia brevis.9-10 The blooms, often lasting for months, can span the Florida coastline, and have been reported in Mexico and on the North Carolina coast. The highly potent natural polyether toxins of K brevis, known as brevetoxins, activate voltage-sensitive sodium channels and possibly act as histamine activators. More than 12 brevetoxins have been identified. Studies7'81112 in experimental ani mals have shown that brevetoxins can cause respira tory irritation and bronehoeonstrietion. In humans, brevetoxins produced during K brevis red tides can cause both neurotoxie shellfish poisoning, which is an acute gastroenteritis with neurologic symptoms occurring after the ingestion o f contam inated shell fish, and upper respiratory distress after the inhala tion of the red-tide brevetoxin aerosol s.5612 22 Per sons with asthma may be particularly sensitive to adverse health effects from these aerosolized tox ins 5 '6'10'23 Respiratory effects from exposure to aerosolized K bre vis red tides and from pure brevetoxins have been reported in experimental animals.7 811 In an experi mental asthma sheep model, inhalation challenge with aerosolized red tide (as well as pure brevetox ins) at doses less than or equal to those experienced by humans inhaling K brevis red-tide aerosols on beaches caused a significant and rapid increase in airway resistance.7'8 This brevetoxin-indueed bronehospasm was effectively blocked by atropine, the mast cell-stabilizing agent cromolyn, the histamine 11, antagonist chlorpheniramine, and the ß 2-agonist albuterol.7 8 Furtherm ore, although the acute bronehoeonstrietor effects o f inhaled brevetoxins can be seen in both asthmatic and normal sheep, the re-*From th e N ational In stitu te o f E n v iro n m en tal H ealth Sciences M arine a n d F re sh w a te r B iom edical Sciences C e n te r (D rs. F le m ing, Zaias, a n d A braham ), R osenstiel School o f M arine a n d A tm ospheric Sciences, a n d School o f M edicine (D r. W anner), U niversity o f M iam i, M iam i, F F ; M ote M arine F a b o ra to ry (D rs. K irkpatrick a n d Pierce), Sarasota, F F ; N ational C e n te r for E n v iro n m e n ta l H e alth (D r. Backer), C e n te rs for D isease C ontrol a n d P revention, A tlanta, GA; C h ild re n 's H ospital M edical C e n te r a n d U niversity o f C incinnati (D r. B ean), C incinnati, O H ; F lorida D e p a rtm e n t o f H e alth (M r. R eich), Tallahassee, F F ; Fovelace R espiratory R esearch In stitu te (D r. C heng), A lb u q u erq u e, NM ; a n d th e C e n te r for M arine Science R esearch (D rs. N a ar a n d B aden), U niversity o f N o rth C arolina a t W ilm ington, W ilm ing ton, NC. T his research was su p p o rte d b y g ra n t P01 E S 10594 a n d a M inority S u p p le m e n t to th e P O l, D e p a rtm e n t o f H ealth a n d H u m a n Services, N ational In stitu te s o f H e alth o f th e N ational In stitu te o f E n v iro n m e n ta l H e alth Sciences, as w ell as b y the C e n te rs for D isease C o n tro l a n d P revention, th e F lo rid a H arm ful Bloom Taskforce, a n d th e F lo rid a D e p a rtm e n t o f H ealth. T h e au th o rs have re p o rte d to th e Ä C C P th a t no significant conflicts o f in te re s t exist w ith any com panies/organizations w hose p ro d u c ts o r services m ay b e discussed in this article. sponse is more severe in the asthmatic subgroup with previously inflamed lungs due to a recently induced asthma exacerbation. 7 Hum an exposure to aerosolized Florida red-tide toxins occurs on or near beaches during an active K brevis bloom with onshore winds and surf, which breaks up the cells and releases toxins into the water, creating onshore aerosols. 24 Brevetoxin concentra tions in the aerosols ranging from < 0.5 to 108 ng/m3 have been m easured during K brevis red-tide epi sodes associated with reported respiratory symptoms in humans.5'6'20'21'25^27 W ith a mass median aerody namic diam eter of 7 to 9 |xm, > 90% o f the partic ulate is believed to be deposited in the nose; how ever, veiy fine respirable particulates of red-tide brevetoxin aerosol <2.5 |xm in size have been measured.
In humans, the inhalation of aerosolized K brevis red-tide toxins results in conjunctival irritation, rhinorrhea, nonproductive cough, and wheez ing.10121519 '22'28 In the population o f healthy indi viduals, there is reportedly rapid reversal of these symptoms by leaving beach areas or entering an air-conditioned area.919'20 29 Asthmatic persons ap pear to be more susceptible to K brevis red-tide aerosols.56 This study further evaluated the expo sures and effects of aerosolized red-tide brevetoxins in 97 asthmatic subjects after 1-h exposure to K brevis red tides and after 1-h nonexposure at the beach. M a t e r i a l s a n d M e t h o d s This study was p a rt o f th e ongoing evaluation o f aerosolized K brevis re d -tid e brevetoxin exposure, a n d th e possible acu te a n d chronic adverse h e alth effects o f brevetoxins in h u m an s a n d anim als b y an in terdisciplinary team o f re sea rc h ers from federal, state, private, a n d local organizations.5 T hese studies have b e e n ap p ro v ed b y th e particip atin g institutional review boards. T he study location was Siesta B each (Sarasota, F F ), w h e re p ro lo n g ed F lo rid a re d tides lasting m o n th s have b e co m e an alm ost annual event.
A sthm atic particip an ts w ere d e fin e d as follows: (1) self-rep o rte d diagnosis b y a physician; (2) age > 12 years; (3) sm oking h isto iy o f < 10 years; (4) ability to walk for > 30 m in continually on th e b each; a n d (5) re sid e n t o f th e Sarasota a rea for > 6 m onths. T hey w ere asked to sp e n d > 1 h a t th e b eac h in areas w ith ongoing e n vironm ental m onitoring; th ey could re tu rn a t any tim e from th e b eac h i f th ey felt sym ptom atic, a n d all p articipants w ere e n co u ra g ed to use any perso n al m edications as n e e d e d th ro u g h o u t th e stu d y p e rio d . 6 E ach asthm atic su b je ct p a rticip a te d in a t lea st one evaluation du rin g an active K brevis b loom (ie, th e exposure period), a n d in one evaluation du rin g a p e rio d w hen th e re was n o t a bloom (ie, th e nonexposure period). B oth evaluations in clu d e d th e following b e fo re a n d a fte r th e beach visit: questionnaires, nasal swab sam pling, a n d spirom etry. Study particip an ts w ere asked to c a n y a perso n al air m o n ito r w hile a t th e beach. D e tailed baseline inform ation was collected for all subjects (including th e ir m edical h isto iy a n d possible confounders) in a baseline questionnaire, w hile a q uestionnaires a d m in istere d b e fo re a n d a fte r b eac h visits c o llected inform ation on re c e n t m edical h isto iy a n d m edication use as w ell as sym ptom s a n d possible c o nfounders (eg, sm oking). 6 Since active K brevis b loom aerosols have b e e n m ea su re d > 1 m ile inshore from th e coast,23 coastal resid en ce was d e fin e d as resid en c e on a b a rrie r island o r along Sarasota Bay. T he use o f asth m a m edications w ithin 12 h b efo re going to th e b eac h was u se d as a surrogate for in cre ased asth m a severity.
Study p e rso n n e l w ho w ere tra in e d according to N ational In stitu te o f O ccupational Safety a n d H e alth standards a dm inis te r e d spirom etry p o rtab le 10-L d iy rolling seal volum e sp iro m e te r (O M I2000; O ccupational M arketing, Inc; H o uston, TX) b e fo re a n d a fte r a 1-h b eac h exposure.30 T h e spiro m etry values m ea su re d w ere F E V^ m idexpiratoiy ph ase o f fo rce d expiratory flow, p e a k expiratory flow, a n d FV C. O nly d a ta conform ing to the sta n d a rd guidelines for th e collection a n d in te rp re ta tio n o f sp iro m etry m ea su re m e n ts w ere accep ted , a n d all study p a rtici p an ts h a d th re e o r m ore re p ro d u c ib le spirogram s b efo re and a fte r visiting th e b e ac h .31
E n viro n m en ta l M onitoring
As d e sc rib e d p re v io u sly 2225-27 a p o rtab le, self-contained w e a th e r station was u se d n e a r high-volum e im p a c to r a n d envi ro n m en tal air sam pling locations to m o n ito r th e air tem p e ra tu re, relative hum idity, w ind speed, a n d direction. W a te r sam ples w ere c o llected tw ice daily in 1-F glass b o ttles from th e su rf zone ad ja ce n t to th e high-volum e air sa m p le r locations. T h e w a ter sam ples w ere analyzed for K brevis cell counts a n d fo r brevetoxin analyses, using b o th th e n ew brevetoxin enzym e-linked im m u n o so rb e n t assay (E F IS A ) a n d liq u id c h rom atography m ass sp e c troscopy analysis.621-32 T h e lim it o f d e te ctio n (F O D ) for b re v e toxins in seaw ater was 0.03 (ig/L .2225-27
A ir sam ples for toxin a n d p articu late size w ere collected using th e follow ing th re e d iffe re n t sam plers: high-volum e air; highvolum e air im pactors e q u ip p e d to c ap tu re aerosol p articles by size; a n d p erso n al b re ath in g zo n e.622 Two 4-h air filter sam ples a n d one 8-h aerosol particle sam ple w ere c o llected each day. T he 1-h p e rso n al exposure o f each p a rticip a n t was m ea su re d using an individual p e rso n al sam p ler th a t was p lac ed n e a r th e b re ath in g zone. T he sam pling flow ra te was 2 F /m du rin g 2003 to 2004 study perio d , th en , w ith th e use o f im p ro v ed technology, 12 F /m in for th e 2005 stu d y p e rio d .2225-27 B revetoxins associated w ith m arin e aerosols w ere re co v e red using liq u id ch ro m ato g ra p h y m ass spectroscopy th ro u g h o u t th e study, a n d using E F IS A in th e 2005 stu d y p e rio d .5-621222526 T he F O D for th e analysis o f im p a c to r sam ples was 0.01 ng /m 3; th e E F IS A F O D fo r all brevetoxins was 0.6 n g p e r sam ple.
Statistical A nalysis
A study database was c re a te d (A CCESS; M icrosoft; R edm ond, W A) w ith d irec t e n try du rin g p a rticip a n t interview s. D escriptive a n d o th e r statistical analyses w ere p e rfo rm e d using a statistical softw are package (SAS, version 9.1; SAS In stitu te; C aiy, NC). Statistical hypothesis testin g was p e rfo rm e d utilizing p a ire d t tests fo r continuous d ata a n d th e M c N e m ar te s t for categoric data to co m p are p re -b e a c h visit a n d po st-b each visit d a ta .33 T he n u m b e r o f p ersons n o t re p o rtin g a sym ptom b e fo re going on the b eac h b u t re p o rtin g th e p a rticu la r sym ptom a fte r exposure was c o m p a red to th e n u m b e r w ho re p o rte d no sym ptom b e fo re a n d a fte r th e ir beach walk. E ac h p a rticip a n t serv ed as th e ir own spiro m etry control su b je ct (ie, p re -b e a ch w alk a n d post-beach w alk). Table 1 . The exposed periods were characterized by high levels of K brevis cells and brevetoxins in the water, with onshore winds leading to low-to-moderate brevetoxin levels Ninety-seven asthmatic subjects participated in at least one evaluation during an active K brevis bloom and one evaluation during a nonexposure period. Their m ean (± SD) age was 38.2 ± 18.6 years (range, 12.0 to 69.0 years) [ Table 2 ], They were predom inantly white non-Hispanie, and female (58%). At the baseline interview, participants had first received a diagnosis of asthma a mean time 21.8 ± 19.4 years before; 42 participants (50%) re ported regularly using asthma medications, and 16 participants (16.5%) reported being hospitalized at least once for respiratory causes in the past year. Only 9 participants (9.3%) were current smokers, and 71 participants (84.5%) reported having experi enced respiratory symptoms with exposure to Flor ida red-tide blooms prior to participating in the study.
During active K brevis bloom exposure periods, significant differences were found for all participants betw een pre-beaeh visit and post-beaeh visit reports o f symptoms and pre-beaeh visit and post-beaeh visit spirometry (Table 3 ). In particular, the mean spirom etry values after 1 h of Florida red-tide exposure were uniformly decreased. In contrast, no significant differences were observed betw een pre-beaeh visit and post-beaeh visit reports of symptoms and prebeaeh visit and post-beaeh visit spirometry testing during the nonexposure period, although the num er- ieal difference betw een the m ean F F Y j values for the exposed and unexposed periods was not large (ie, 36.4 ± 107.9 niL vs 26.1 ± 141.5 mL).
The participants were examined separately in sub populations by medication use within 12 h prior to the study period and by their geographic location of residence (Table 4) . Symptoms (predominantly chest tightness) for both the medication and residence groups were statistically different during exposure period, whereas, no significant differences during a nonexposure period (data not shown) were found. Although both medication and nonm edieation sub groups had significant differences in their pre-beaeh visit and post-beaeh visit spirometry values during an exposure period, the 50 participants with more se vere asthma dem onstrated more uniform and greater differences in spirometry values and started with lower preexposure baseline values. Both the inland and coastal subpopulations had similar and signifi cant differences in their pre-beaeh visit and postbeaeh visit spirometry values. There were no signif icant differences in spirometry in any o f the subpopulations during the unexposed periods (data not shown).
The subpopulations in which medication and res idence were combined (ie, inland/medieation; coastal/medieation; coaslal/no medication; and inland/no medication) were evaluated (Table 5 ). Inland resi dents in the current study population were signifi cantly more likely to have severe asthma (p = 0.04). No group dem onstrated any significant differences in reported symptoms or spirometry m easurements during the nonexposure period (data not shown). Only inland and coastal residents who did not use medication had significant differences in their re ported pre-beaeh visit and post-beaeh visit exposure symptoms (predominantly chest tightness) during the exposed period (data not shown). In the prebeaeh visit and post-beaeh visit exposure spirometry measurements, only the 39 inland resident subjects with more severe asthma had statistically significant differences in the exposed period; however, these differences were numerically similar to those of the coastal residents without medication use and those of the inland residents with medication use, although they were not statistically significant (Table 5) . O f interest, the inland residents without medication use had higher preexposure baseline spirometry values than the other three subpopulations. Original R ese a rc h ational beachgoers and occupationally exposed life guards and persons with asthma, as well as significant differences in reported symptoms and respiratory function in persons with asthma. This study con firmed that, in a larger group o f asthmatic subjects, certain environmental conditions were associated with increased respiratory symptoms and decreased respiratory function after only 1 h of beach exposure to toxins from a Florida red tide, which is an annual and prolonged event throughout the Gulf of Mexico. Furtherm ore, 1 h of unexposecl beach exposure in an area without an active K bre vis bloom did not result in significant changes in symptoms or respiratory function, despite variable tem perature conditions.34 Persons with more severe asthma had more signif icant reported symptoms and decreases in their respiratory function after K brevis red-tide aerosol exposure. In the allergic sheep model, Abraham and colleagues7 8 dem onstrated that pretreatm ent with commonly used asthma medications could minimize the effects o f both brevetoxins and K brevis bloom aerosols on respiratory function. This suggests that without the prior preventive use of these asthma and brevetoxin-blocking medications, the effects of aerosol ized red-tide brevetoxins among the participants with more severe asthma might have been even greater.
It is possible that persons living inland may be less exposed on a regular basis to the aerosols of an active K brevis bloom, even though these aerosols have been m easured > 1 mile inshore from the coast. 23 Although in this study population there were signif icantly more persons with severe asthma among the inland residents, the average preexposure baseline spirometry values were higher among inland asth matic subjects (particularly those with less severe asthma) compared with coastal residents. This sug gests that it is possible that coastal residents with asthma actually had already been affected by K brevis red-tide brevetoxin aerosols through residen tial environmental exposure even prior to the study exposure, thus reacting less to the 1-h beach exposure.
Although this study only examined 1 h o f short term exposure, another study by the investigators23 has indicated additional evidence for the negative impact o f long-term exposure to K brevis red-tide brevetoxin aerosols on coastal residents. During ac tive K brevis red-tide blooms, there was an increased rate of respiratory emergency departm ent admis sions (for upper aiiways disease, asthma, pneumonia, and bronchitis), particularly for coastal residents, compared to the rate for a similar unexposecl period.23
Study Limitations and Strengths
Exposure to the aerosols of an active K brevis bloom is a natural event with significant variation w w w .ch estjo u rn a l.o rg over tim e and space. The exact constituents o f these aerosols, and their individual and combined effects on humans and other animals, need further evalua tion. For example, K brevis produces a natural inhibitor of brevetoxin (including blocking bronchoconstriction in the allergic sheep model), known as brevenol. Brevenol was m easured on the environ mental air samplers in varying concentrations during all of the exposed study periods.7'8'22'25^27' 35 The study site is located in an area with prolonged and almost annual K brevis red-tide brevetoxin aerosol exposures. Therefore, the participants (even those living inland) may have experienced interm it tent K brevis red-tide brevetoxin aerosol exposure that had gone unm easured by investigators before, after, and during the study periods. Furtherm ore, the average decreases in spirometry values between the exposed and unexposecl periods was not large, suggesting a possible independent "beach effect." F urther studies conducted at different aerosolized brevetoxin levels with larger subject num bers are needed to explore this and other issues.
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